Reference SZ 3922 8278 and the beach access at Chilton Chine at SZ 4089 8210 (Fig. 1 ).
Here the rapidly eroding cliffs of the Wessex Formation of the Wealden Group comprise an argillaceous base of variegated overbank mudstones overlain by approximately 6 metres of the fluvial point-bar Sudmoor Point Sandstone, on the top of which is a bone-bearing plant debris bed (PDB) (Sweetman and Insole, 2010) rich in dinosaur and crocodile remains (Fig. 2). This is PDB L1 of Stewart (1978) . It is likely that the new specimen is derived from this PDB which is characterised by an abundance of pyritic material (wood and bone) and sideritic concretions. Two other PDBs are present in higher part of the cliffs that may possibly be the source of the specimen. One of these yields large, articulated unionid bivalves. A detailed section for the Wessex Formation on this part of the Isle of Wight coast is given by Sweetman et al. (2014) . No other formation is exposed on this piece of coastline for a distance of some 2 kilometres to the north west and 5 kilometres to the south east.
Access is via steps at Chilton Chine, but there is no access at high tide and no way up the cliffs between Chilton Chine and Sudmoor Point. 
Systematics

Material
The new specimen , accession number IWCMS 2014.82, comprises the anterior portion of a pterosaur rostrum with an 'upturned' palatal surface displaying the bases of two anteriorly directed teeth broken at the base of the crown. It is beach worn, having been found on the foreshore among flint beach pebbles. Although the original bone, tooth enamel and dentine is preserved, void space of the internal trabecular bone has become filled with slightly yellowish calcite and coarsely crystalline pyrite. There is also a thin veneer on the external surface of some of the bone. A large cavity remains unfilled in the centre of the piece when viewed posteriorly.
Description
The specimen has a maximum height of 45 mm, maximum width of 38.5 mm and is 27 mm long (anterior to posterior faces). All surfaces except the posterior face are smooth with some of the surface bone eroded away to reveal internal trabecular bone. The posterior surface reflects a rough break that has been slightly worn by marine erosion. Conveniently it reveals an internal foramen that may have housed an air sac or possibly a mechano-sensory organ linked to the trigeminal nerve system. The lateral margins of the rostrum are somewhat concave, depressed to a depth of 1.5 mm. The worn bases of teeth are present in the first pair of dental alveoli, and a tooth is present on the left side of the 2 nd alveolar pair. The first alveolar pair are both oval in outline with a maximum diameter of 11.5 mm and minimum diameter of 7.75 mm. The long axis of the alveolus is ventro-laterally declined at 30 degrees from the horizontal. The first tooth of the left side has a maximum diameter of 11 mm and minimum diameter of 7 mm. This is ~20% smaller than the equivalent tooth diameter in a 
Discussion
Although IWCMS 2014.82 is only a very small rostral fragment, it is readily identified as pterosaurian on account of the very thin (~0.5 mm) nature of the outer bony wall, and as a member of Ornithocheiridae on account of its very large anterior dentition. The upturned palatal surface bearing two large anteriorly directed teeth confirms its identity as a species of
Coloborhynchus. The slightly bulbous palatal surface between the second alveolar pair compares well with the situation in C. robustus from the Santana Formation of Brazil described by Fastnach (2001 Fastnach ( , 2008 . This confirms its identity as a rostral fragment (Fig. 5) and not from the anterior mandibular symphysis where a prominent median groove is present on the palatal surface. The specimen compares closely with the holotype of C. clavirostris, the type species of the genus (Fig. 6) . 
